CHILI HISTORIC PRESERVATION
BOARD MEETING
November 14, 2011
APPROVED MINUTES
Meeting called to order 7:00pm, Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call: Bonnie Moore Chair, Nancy Austin, Secretary, Linda Hamilton, Phil Supernault, Peter Widener
and Mary Sperr, Town Board Liaison
Absent: Rona Pearce, Michael (Pat) Tata
Guest: Carrie Colangelo, Designer for the Barn Book
October minutes were approved. Motion made by Peter and seconded by Linda Hamilton. Minutes
approved.
Landmark Interviews
Nancy was not able to get in touch with the Susan and Jerry Furhman, Bonnie will contact them in January
2012 to set up a home tour.
2030 Comprehensive Plan Booklet
Mary presented to Bonnie and our Board a copy of the approved 2030 Comprehensive Plan Booklet. This
was approved by the Chili Town Board on November 2nd. Mary stated all town committees have received
this.
The Barns
We reviewed the barns, Rona is working on information regarding the Testa Barn. Nancy suggested we
could take some pictures of the Whopperer Barn and do a story regarding this barn.
Carrie Colangelo presented three samples of books and explained various fonts we can use. She answered
many of our questions and concerns and was very helpful to us.
There are many issues needed to be addressed and after some discussion it was decided to hold a workshop
meeting on Monday, November 28th at 7:00pm to decide on a title of the book, dedication section, format
and several other details. This meeting will be in place of our August meeting. Nancy will contact Dawn
to reserve a room for us.
December Meeting
Nancy asked if someone could get some Christmas Cards for us to sign in December. Phil agreed to pick
those up for us and we will contact Michael to get us the labels that were made last year. We will also have
a small Christmas gathering for fellowship and snacks.
Motion made and seconded to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 9:00pm.
Our next meeting will be Monday, December 12, 2011.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Austin, Secretary

